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Encouraging Feedback to Regional
Funding and Grants Register

The RegionaI Funding and Grants Register web-site

has received over 14,5oo 'hits'to the homepage so

far. This is further confirmation of the prosperity

and confidence, which is emerging throughout

regionaI communities, which are increasingly

accepting responsibility for their own devetopment.

There are over 5oo different types of grants and

funding solutions searchabte on the database and

there are over 263 organisations and individuats

registered to receive regularweel<[y updates. The

site also inctudes the names of 3r organisations

and individuats located in regionaI South Australia

who assist with the preparation of funding

submissions. The Grants register has now been in

operation for about a year and has received

considerable positive community feedback' The

website can be found at:

http: // grants.ord.sa. gov.au /

Regional Accommodotion Needs to be
Met

The Regional Worl<force Accommodation Solutions

prolect is close to completion, with the FinaI Report

being prepared for broad distribution in March.

This has resulted in a detaited analysis ofthe

nature and extent of shortages, a broad search for

solutions (inctuding international, interstate and

local examples), and the development of taitored

solutions for each of the case study areas (upper

South East and Murraylands).

The l<ey findings from stage one, which focused on

assessingthe scope of the accommodation problem

confirmed shortages of:

. inexpensive accommodation for seasonal

worl<ers, eg hostels, caravan parl< cabins;

. rentaI accommodation for year [ong seasonal

worl<ers and permanent worl<ers;

. quality dweltings for professionats and worl<ers

with long-term careers aspirations.

As part of stage three, consultation has taken place

with regional stal<eholders to develop taitored

solutions for towns in the two case study regions.

The response has been very positive, with genuine

engagement and commitment being expressed for

partnership solutions. Many ofthe proposed

solutions are low cost, feasible and appropriate for

locaI circumstances. Local government, particularly

in the South East, has demonstrated a pro-active

interest in being part of the sotutions. State

Government has established a cross-agency

lmptementation Group on Regional Worl<force

Accommodation Solutions, which is considering a

range of policy responses, involving partnerships

with locaI government, regionaI communities and

business, and witt recommend an implementation

plan to Government.

A number of strategies have emerged as potential

solutions including:



. increase the supply of caravan parl< and hostel

sty[e accommodation for transient worl<ers;

r promote accurate and up-to-date information

about regionat housing markets to potentiat

i nve sto rs;

. introduce additionat community housing

projects in rural SA;

. mal<e changes to Local Government

Devetopment Plans to encourage worl<force

accommodation;

. explore funding mechanisms (such as

residentia[ property trusts, investment bonds'

HomeStart finance) to buitd and purchase

worl<force accommodation'

Vocationa! Training for Regional Areas

The Department of Education Training and

Emptoyment wilt implement an extensive vocational

training program this year in response to the

unprecedented tevels of development in regionaI

areas. This growth has contributed to some

tocalised shortages of regionaI tradespeopte and

the Regionat Devetopment CounciI of South

Australia is lceen to see a greater focus on training

in this area.

The Premier and Chair of the Regional Deve[opment

CounciI totd the recent meeting ofthe CounciI that

apprenticeships and traineeships currently stand at

a record high of 3z ooo - a maior jump from rz ooo

in tg98.'However, we need to ensure there are

specific targeted training programs for regional

South Austratia and I am pleased that the

Department of Education, Employment and Training

is tool<ing at ways to increase access to specialist

training for tradespeople in regionaI areas through

vocational education programs', said Mr l(erin' Up

to $1.9m wilt be spent on providing accredited

training to an estimated B8o participants in sixteen

regions. The program is designed to address

regionaI sl<itt shortages with its primary target

group being unemployed peopte, particularty

recent schooI leavers.

The Office of VocationaI Education and Training witt

continue its comprehensive apprenticeship

program, which provides for approximatety $Bm to

be spent in regionaI and rural areas, particutarly

through the TAFE institute network and the rurally

based institutes of Spencer, Murray, Onl<aparinga

and South East. Other metropolitan-based

institutes such as Douglas Mawson, Regency and

Torrens Vattey atso provide extensive training

services to regional and rurat SA in the fietd of

apprenticeship and traineeships' ln addition to

TAFE institutes, a substantiaI number of private

registered training organizations are also funded'

This financial year, the State Government witl

provide in excess of $4om for its training and

vocationaI development programs with

apprenticeship and traineeship numbers at record

Ievels.

ln addition, the Government increased its funding

to Regionat Development Boards to assist in

employment devetopment in regionaI areas' An

additionat $Boo,ooo witl be provided to Boards over

four years through the RegionaI Employment

Strategy. Administered by the Office of

Employment and Youth, the program provides

regions with the ftexibitity and autonomy to tailor

initiatives to meet locat emptoyment needs' The

Office of Employment and Youth has also identified

the uptal<e of group training apprenticeships and

traineeships in regional and remote areas as a

priority.

Northern TerritorY

Change has been the order ofthe day in the

Northern Territory for the past six months'

The NT etection, in August 2oo1, saw a change in

government for the first time in z6 years' The new

Labor Government was then hit with the September

rr terrorist attacl<; the coltapse of Ansett; teacher

and nurses disputes; detays with maior gas

projects and a Budget'btacl<hote" To add to the

change process, in November zoor the Government

restructured the NT Pubtic Service reducing the

number of agencies from 35 to 18'

ln early November zoor the Government also held

an Economic Development Summit' The Summit

was preceded by community forums in Atice

Springs, Tennant Creel<, l(atherine, Nhulunbuy and

Darwin. The malor message was that sustainable

development must be the approach throughout alt

of the Territory. lt was also acl<nowledged that

indigenous economic devetopment needed to be a

major thrust. lndigenous Territorians make up 3o

per cent of the population and controI

approximately 5o per cent of the land'
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What Has This Change Meont for Regional
NT?

Tourism was deatt a harsh blow following the

terrorist attacl< and the co[[apse of Ansett.

lnternationaI tourists make up around 3o per cent

of visitors to the NT and this dropped off almost

immediately fotlowing the attacl< in New Yorl<.

Ansett carried iust over 40 per cent of passengers

into the NT and the loss of this capacity has had a

major effect on regionaI NT, particularly centraI

Australia (Atice Springs and Ayers Rocl</Uluru).

Qantas has now picl<ed up much of the stacl< but

only to the major regional centres. The NT

Government, through the Tourist Commission, is

worl<ing hard to ensure that there is no long term

stump and tourist numbers appeared to be bacl< to

'normal'towards the end of last year.

Access Economics has recentty released a very

positive report suggesting that the NT economy is

lool<ing strong for the coming years. ln Iarge, this

is due to the construction of the Alice Springs to

Darwin railway. This proiect has had a very positive

impact on regional NT, particularly in Tennant Creek

(poputation 3ooo approx.) and l(atherine

(poputation rr ooo approx.).

As in all other States and Territories, the

government is focused on regionaI development,

with indigenous economic development being a

high priority.

The change process is lil<ety to continue for some

time in the Northern Territory.

\il/estern Australia

A selection of issues currentty of importance to

regionaI Western Australia:

Continuing processes of native title ctaims remain a

significant aspect of negotiating for future

development in Western Australia. There are

examples of success and failure, but irrespective,

there is a comptex template of claims and

stal<e hotders.

New high speed passenger trains for the Avon

Valley and l(atgoorlie Boulder are under

construction. Capabte of 16o and zoo l<ph

respectively they shoutd be commissioned around

Easter next year.

Major restructuring of country health

administration and service detivery, with much

debate over both process and potential results.

Debate continues in Parliament about one vote one

vatue, which would see a significant reduction in

the number of regional electorates and a huge

increase in their size.

A review of State statutory authorities is

continuing. The review covers the regional port

authorities, regional development commissions and

regionalTAFE colleges, either directty or indirectly

through associated review processes.

WA opens a trade office in Dubai to coincide with

the commencement of Emirates Air service direct to

Perth in August.

The current WA government has ministers for .

regions, so each of the nine regions has a minister

with specific responsibility and interest in it. This is

a change from the coatition which had all nine

regions with the same minister (Deputy Premier).

The model is one devised by previous State Labor

governments.
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